weekend

brunch

mezze

porridge

spiced lamb koftas, courgette and sweet potato fritters,
hummus, beetroot hummus, dukkah, turmeric rice salad,
lebanese relish & pitta bread

organic kilbeggan oats with your choice of milk,
flaked almonds, cinnamon, honey
5.5

12

granola

veggie mezze

homemade oat, chia and cacao granola, greek yoghurt, fruit
compote

courgette and sweet potato fritters, spicy wedges with
hummus, beetroot hummus, dukkah, turmeric rice salad,
lebanese relish, & pitta bread

5.5

pancakes

11

+ streaky bacon & maple syrup
+ fruit compote & greek yoghurt
+ nutty butter and lemon

the kitchen sink
turmeric rice salad with grated carrot, tomato, mixed leaves,
slaw, pickled onion & pickled courgette, served with hummus,
beetroot hummus & brown bread

9

eastern eggs

9.5

fried eggs, zesty mushrooms, wilted spinach, butterbeans,
sumac, parsley & toasted ciabatta

cajun salad
BBQ chicken/tofu, fried potato, grated carrot, tomato, mixed
leaves, red onion, charred sweetcorn salsa, jalapeños, sour
cream and fresh coriander
choose chicken or tofu!

11

brunchbuster
fried eggs, sausages, streaky bacon, fried potato, 2 pancakes,
& maple syrup
+ tea or americano

toasted ciabatta, colleran’s baked ham, cheddar cheese, pickled
courgette, red onion, mixed leaves, tomato relish & side salad
8.5

bacon bagel
toasted sesame bagel, streaky bacon, tomato,
mixed leaves, chipotle mayo & side salad

chicken tikka wrap

+ fried egg 1.5

9

fry
streaky bacon, sausages, fried eggs, roasted
tomato,flatcap mushroom, house relish, brown
bread
+ tea or americano

11

veggie fry
courgette and sweet potato fritters, fried eggs,
roasted tomato & flatcap mushroom, mixed
leaves,house relish, house treacle bread
+ tea or americano

10

vegan fry
crispy tofu, roast tomato & flatcap mushroom, fried
potato, smashed kidney beans, house relish,
mixed leaves, pitta bread
+ tea or americano

10

12

ploughman’s

12

add
bread
egg
chicken
tofu
bacon
sausage
pudding
chorizo
goats cheese
halloumi

1
1.5
2.5
2
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
3

poached chicken, roasted red pepper, grated carrot, curried
mayo, mixed leaves & side salad
8.5

vegelicious wrap
pickled beetroot, grated carrot, tomato, mixed leaves, baba
ghanoush & side salad
8.5

bites

brunch
hf

soup
todays soup served with brown or ciabatta bread
(our soup is always vegan and gluten free)

5

bread plates
breads served with olive oil and dukkah

5

breads served with home made hummus

5

spicy wedges
served with house mayo

5

